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Getting to know…Hamish!
In October, six-year-old Hamish was crowned our Official Peamutt Butter Taster. We’ve asked
Hamish for a few fun facts about himself so we can get to know our furry friend a little better. The
results are pretty pawesome…
Name: Hamish
DOB: 3/8/11 - 45 in dog years
Lives: Mansfield, Nottingham
Favourite food: Hmm, I’m spoiled fur choice. But it’s got to be chicken and mashed potato,
yummm!
Hobbies: I have soooo many! Long walks chasing sticks in the park are my absolute fave,
practicing my doggy-paddle in the sea in Cornwall is a close second and going to see my gran to
give her big slobbery kisses.
Worst habits: Chasing my humans socks and nibbling on her feet - it drives her barking mad, but
it’s oh so much fun!
Favourite toy: My blankey - it’s so soft yet so chewable, it’s great for a game of tug of war too!
Pet peevs: Other doggies stealing my human for cuddles. It’s a dog eat dog world out there
y’know…
Party trick: Giving big high fives when you leashed expect them - I get special treats when I do
these!
Favourite outfit: My Woody from Toy Story costume, I look pawsitively fetching in it - yee-haw!
Favourite treat: Peamutt Butter.. obviously?!
Best part of the day: Relaxing snuggles with my human in her fluffy dressing gown after a ruff day
of working my tail off.
Favourite song: Who let the dogs out, woof, woof, woof - it’s a classic y’know
Describe yourself in 3 words: I’m a big softie, loveable and Peamutt Butter’s biggest fan!
Make sure you keep an eye out for more pupdates from Hamish on our twitter and Instagram!
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